ttSponsorin the Spotlight"
45 yearsago,in 1960
Mendham Garden Center wasestablished
in the town of Mendham.New Jersey.We expandedto stoiesin Chesterand
Annandale,New Jersey.We arediversifiedin the lawn and gardenbusiness.
Our businessincludesturf products,powerequipment,chemicalsandplants,
to- -name a few.
Uffrui.u.r product we sell. our staff takes the time to know about our
productstfroufh education.training and seminarsso that we canrecommend
ihe rieht prodfcts for tbe customeis' needs. It is then up to the weather to
cooperate,which makesall the differencewhetheror not a productworks
weli.
With the help of distributorand manufacturerreps,we havetakenthe time
to meeton field locations.We talk aboutthefield andmakea recominendation
on how to bestscheduleproductapplication.We understandthe challenges
you face today.
'"-il;i;;u
to stop by or call one of our stores.Get to know us, so we
can set to know what your needsare! We can help!
:
you.
I han-K
Douelas Loth
SFMANJrhanksall our advertiserfor their supportandurrceour membersto
usethk newsleuersnd thedirectoryb hnd theprolductsand sei,ices wu need.It s
a onestopshop. Youcan becomea "sponsor in the Spotlight" too by advertising
as a Proud Sporsor in this newsletterCallfor details today. t

NATIONAL SEET)
PROFESSIONAL
TURFPRODUCTS
Specializing
in Quality
GrassSeedto MeetAII Your
Turf PerformanceStandards
Call For a Catalog

800-829-5956
Carrya fulllineof qualitymixtures
especially
formulated
for:
SPORTS& ATHLETICFIELDS
LOWMAINTENANCE
AREAS
GENERAL
GROUNDS
GOLF,LAWN& RECLAMATION
Technical
AgronomicSupportand
GustomBlendingAvailable
March/April2005

Contracting for
Athletic Field ServicesDo it with a Plan
By Ron Hall
Jan22,2005AthleticTurf News
Bill Sturgill,City of Scottsdale
Phoenix,AZ - As the demandson
our youth sportsfields grow, the peoplein
chargeof managingand maintainingthem
often look to outsidecontractorsto help
keep the fields safe and attractive.They
realizethattheir in-housestaffseitherdon't
have the time or the expertiseto perform
certainnecessary
tasks.Or, in somecases,
thesetasksrequiretheuseofspecializedand
often expensiveequipment.
Bill Sturgillwith theCity of Scottsdale
explained how he handles contracted
servicesfor the city's athletic fields to
approximately50 sportsfield and facility
managersat the STMA Conference.His
presentation,pepperedwith personal
observations,offered practicaladviceon
negotiatingandmanagingcontracts.
On the surfaceit would seemthat you
seea certainjob that needsto be done,one
that your staff, burdenedwith its day-today chores,can't get to, so you find and
hire a contractor.It's not that easy.Not by
a long shot.
Firstofall, your customersarechildren,
and their safety is a huge responsibility,
stressedSturgill. Then there is a whole
seriesof other stepsyou must consider
and implementif you want a successful
completion to a contractedservice,any
contractedservice.
It starts,said Sturgill, with "writing a
goodsolid contract."Ask andget answers
to the following questions:
Why do we want this contract?
What is it expectedto accomplish?
What arewe going to askfor?
What areour contingencyplans?
When arethesecontractedtasksgoing
to takeplace?
How will we pay for it?
How arewe going to manageit?
How do we introducethe needfor the
contractedserviceto our staff?
Crucialto theprocess,he emphasized,
are the twin "Cs" - communication
and cooperation"betweenall the entities
involved. This includesgovernmental,
schoolstaff, contractorsand parents,"he
said.
That is one reasonwhy the personin
chargeof managingthe contract(and all
Continued on page l1

Continuedfrom page 9

SportsField of The Year
(F.o.Y.)

Proudof YourField?
Wantto ShowOff
Your HardWork?
SFMANJ is inaugurating an annual
New Jersey "field of the year"
contest.
Individual awards will be presented
to the school. "F.O.Y." ahd parksi
recreation "F.O.Y."
ENTERING is easy,send to:
SFMANJ Contest, Po Box 370,
Annandale,NJ 08801
Entries must be received by
September30. 2005

contractsmust be "managed")has to be
availableatalmostalltimes.Forthisreason,
he said he is rarely without his cellular
telephone.
Shrgill. whosejob it is to negotiate
contractswith vendorsandserviceproviders,
saidtheprocessof gettinga dealdoneoften
takesfour to 12weeksandinvolvesa lot of
paperworkandapprovals.
"Insuranceand money drive the
world, especiallytheworld we live in," he
concluded
Ron Hall is Editor-in-Chief of
Athletic Tud, to contactRon ernailhim at
rhall@advanstarcom )

Question and Answer
Q: How cm I get fact sheets for seed varieties for sports fields?
A: New Fact Sheets for Sports Turfare Available on the Web
at w.rce.rutgen.edu.
Bluegrus & Permial

You will find Tall Fescue, Kentucky
Ryegrass Vmehes for NJ Sports Fields.

Tall Fescue Vrieties for New Je6ey Sports Fields
(F5544). Available at http://w.rce.rutgen.edu/pubs/pdfs/
fs544.pdf
Kentucky Bluegrus Vaieties for New Jersey Sports
Fields (FS545). Available at http://w.rce.rutgem.edu./pubs/
pdfs/fs545.pdf
Peremial Ryegmss Vaieties for New Jeney Sports Fields
(FS546).Available at http://M.rce.rutgers.edu/pubs/pdfs/
fs546.pdf

UCTAHOE
URTFARMS

401MryfeAve.
P08ox148
Hammontoa,
!{J
08037

ELIGIBILITY:
*two categories;School or Parks/
Recreationfields only
*current member of SFMANJ
*natural grass fields

. lllGHOUll-lTY
tes JensyGerffliorl
Bluegnsc& Fsscuo
Sod
. 0RBWll0r ilAlflllol{Tot sandI,toam-gpe
soit(gg-9270$and}

SEND:
xcolor photos ofyour natural grass
field (10 maximum)
*name of facility and location
xname of owner
xyour name, position and contact
number

r 700-acnfam allms delluerlatotlrslloilheastorn
stalor0r
rholowr sard30dis needsd
forspccialized
modetn
atilotic
fields
r LIBBR-SIUIHG
plaasscallforcusomimtallation
BIGROLLS,
pricGs

CRITERIA for awards:
*playability and appearanceof the
playing surfaces
*basedon photos and a site visit by
the SFMANJ Award Committee
*feel free to have sports groups in
your photo
AWARDS:
Winners will be honored with a
plaque at New Jersey Turf Grass
Exoo in December 2005 and be
int-erviewed for a feature article
in SFMANJ "UPDATE" (Also
receive a two-night stay at Taj
Mahl, Atlantic City and three days
of education)
NOTE:
*photos will not be returned and
may be used on SFMANJ website
and promotional settings. .
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Count on it.

T*r* ta;g*,afrt$Id,*
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For saJes and design assi.sfarlce, Gontaclt:
$torr Tractor Co.
Phila- Turf Co.
Mike Pastori
Rich Toleno
9$8-722-9830
?A7-2A6,-0s&9
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